• No overall benefit of speaker sex info
Background
Stimuli Children's vowel database (208 speakers) 2 • Age 5-18 years (14 age levels)
• Sex Equal numbers of male & female speakers • Vowel /hid/, /hɑd/, and /hud/
• Speaker sex info One group of listeners was told whether the speaker was male or female; the other group was not.
• Context Syllables embedded in sentences ("Please say the word ___ again") or in isolation  ISO: 5 males + 5 females x 14 age levels = 140  SENT: 3 males + 3 females x 14 = 84 speakers †
• Stimuli presented monaurally using headphones with Tucker-Davis System 3 and RP2.1 hardware • Listeners used a graphical slider to register their estimate of the speaker's age • All conditions randomly interspersed † reduced number of speakers to keep listening sessions ≤1 hour
Method
• Least squares regression model (fixed effects) • Actual (chronological) age predicted from acoustic measures • Results for syllable data only; separate analyses for males and females
Regression Model
1. Does knowledge of speaker sex lead to more accurate age estimates? 2. Is speaker age judged more accurately from sentences compared to isolated /hVd/ syllables? 3. How accurately can age judgments be predicted from acoustic measures?
Research questions

References
Results
 Listeners estimated speaker age more accurately from sentences (light gray bars) than syllables (dark gray bars), with a mean improvement in age estimation of 0.2 years. 
Predictions for conditions where speaker sex is unknown
Predictions where speaker sex is known  Perceived age matched chronological age fairly well across most of the age range  Age estimation error (actual age -perceived age) mostly  2 years; however listeners underestimated the ages of the older girls. 
